
Altus Lifescience Launches Phlorena, a New
Brand Focused on Love, Compassion, and
Care Products for Women’s Health

Phlorena Maderotherapy Body Sculpting Anti Cellulite

Wooden 5-in-1 massage kit

Altus Lifescience launches Phlorena.com,

a women's health brand promoting self-

care. High-quality, natural ingredients.

#Phlorena #Femtech #WomensHealth

SAN JOSE, CA, USA, June 27, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Altus Lifescience

is delighted to introduce Phlorena, its

newest e-commerce product brand

focused on self-care, wellness, and

women's health. The launch of

Phlorena aligns with the company's

commitment to empowering women

and helping them prioritize their health

and well-being. Through a range of

carefully selected products, Phlorena

aims to address specific women's

health concerns while promoting self-

love and care.

At the core of Phlorena lies a deep

sense of love, compassion, and care.

These values not only guide the creation of the products but also extend to the production

process. Altus Lifescience is dedicated to using the highest quality, natural ingredients in its

products, ensuring that women receive the best care possible. Furthermore, the company

upholds environmentally sustainable practices throughout its supply chain, taking steps towards

a healthier planet alongside healthier women.

Nancy Potter, the spokesperson for Altus Lifescience, expressed enthusiasm for the launch of

Phlorena: "We are thrilled to introduce Phlorena as our new product brand, as it perfectly

embodies our mission of empowering women to take control of their health and wellness. We

have put immense thought and care into creating these products, and we are confident that our

customers will appreciate the benefits they provide."

http://www.einpresswire.com


Natural Skin Care Gift Set for her 5 in 1 | Asterli

Menstrual Trial Kit | The Ultimate Package 12-in-1 |

Phlorena

Phlorena offers a diverse range of

products designed to cater to women's

unique needs. Among the offerings are

Madero therapy and wood sculpting

products, carefully formulated to target

specific women's health concerns while

promoting self-care. By addressing

both physical and emotional aspects of

well-being, Phlorena encourages

women to prioritize themselves in a

world where their needs are often

overlooked.

As part of Altus Lifescience's

commitment to accessibility, Phlorena

products can be conveniently

purchased through various channels.

Customers can visit Phlorena.com to

explore the product range and make

their purchases directly. Alternatively,

Phlorena products are also available

through major online retailers like

Amazon or Walmart, providing

flexibility and convenience.

With Phlorena, Altus Lifescience aims

to improve the lives of women

everywhere by offering effective

women's wellness products. The

brand's focus on self-care, wellness,

and women's health falls within the

broader field of femtech, which

leverages technology to provide

solutions tailored to women's specific

needs.

By introducing Phlorena, Altus

Lifescience invites women to embark

on a journey of self-care and

empowerment. Through high-quality

products, guided by love, compassion,

and care, Phlorena seeks to support women in prioritizing their health and well-being. To learn



more about Altus Lifescience's new product brand and its commitment to promoting women's

wellness, visit Phlorena.com today. Start your self-care journey with Phlorena and experience the

transformative power of love, compassion, and care in your life.
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